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Special Report
AIA/Sportslife
North Africa Softball Project 2014

View from our balcony of the camp
where we stayed & hosted camps

Teaching hitting. In the
background is our dorm.

Attendees of the first ever
AIA/Sportslife North Africa Softball Camp

Ready for “The Color Festival”…
a fun event full of water games
& lots of color

Sharing my testimony and the gospel at
the softball camp

Praying for one another

One highlight for me was loving
on the six key women who serve
with AIA in this country. One
afternoon we invited them to an
air conditioned dorm room for
“spa” time. Complete with...

Massages
Snacks

HairHair-braiding

FootFootwashing
Prayer

One of my favorite days
was our day teaching
softball and playing games
with boys who are
involved with the Peace
Soccer Academy, a part of
the AIA N. Africa ministry

Lauren sharing
her testimony

Lots of
laughter

Camp food was yummy!

Happy faces after spa time

“We Feel Empowered”
Before we left N. Africa, we were able to take the six key female AIA
staff/volunteers who serve in the city where we were serving out for
dinner. During our debrief time over this meal, we were able to affirm each of these women and hear from them about their perspective of our time with them.
We were all very encouraged when one of the women shared with us
these words, “We feel empowered.” She went on to explain how it is
difficult to reach the women of their country, because of their culture.
But, through our time with these women, they feel like they can be
more bold in dreaming and planning for future opportunities to reach
the women of N. Africa with the message of the Gospel.
For us, hearing those words was a confirmation that God had accomplished one of the main purposes for our trip. We wanted to give
momentum to the women’s side of the movement. And that is just
what happened. All glory goes to GOD!!!

Praises
 Safe Travel & excellent ministry for our

AIA/Sportlife Softball trip to N. Africa

 Empowerment for AIA N. Africa female

staff to continue serving God

 We have begun the next phase of our

adoption home study

 Four of the STINTERs that Ed was coach-

ing have finished raising their support
and are now in Puerto Rico & East Asia

Prayer Requests
 AIA N. Africa female staff to gain a clear

vision from the Lord of how they can
continue to reach N. African women

 Wisdom for Ed as he connects weekly

on the phone with four more STINTers
whom he is coaching while they continue raising support.
 God’s provision for each STINTer as

they raise support.

 Ed’s continued adjustment to serving in

a new department.

 Recruiting: For God to call someone to

be the next Challenge Course Director
when Debbie pulls back to stay at home
after our adoption (Lord-willing).

 Adoption Home Study– that things will

continue to move forward.

From The Heart (by Debbie)
For me the North Africa trip was an amazing experience. It was encouraging
to see how God continues to use the experiences and expertise that he has given
me to help others. I was able to lead some team building activities. And, there are
open doors for me to go back again sometime next year to help train more of the
N. African staff and volunteers on how to use team building in their movement.
One lesson God revealed to me during my trip was that He is not finished using me with team building yet. Because of my deep desire to start a family, there
are times when I feel tempted to “check-out” of what is going on right in front of
me. But, on this trip, God convicted me that I need to continue to fulfill the ministry to which He has currently called me. He has given me so many blessings
along the way. I don’t want to take those for granted. I want to seize every opportunity He gives me to let God use me to fulfill His purposes.
On the adoption front, as of last week, we have begun the next phase of our
adoption home study. This phase includes more paperwork as well as four interviews with our social worker. After all these are complete, she will write our
home study report. We anticipate that this phase will take 6-8 weeks. Please
keep praying that God will prepare us to be parents and provide a baby for us.
We are ever so grateful for your partnership with us in advancing the Gospel!
Thank you for going to North Africa with me through your prayers! Rejoice with
us in all the ways God is working here and around the world!

Upcoming Events
Please pray for our ministry with these
upcoming events:
















Sept 13: Univ. of Dayton ROTC on
High Course
Sept 19: St Brigid Catholic 8th grade
class on Low and High Course
Sept 27: OSU Bridges International
Retreat– Group Initiatives
Oct 2-3: St Christopher Catholic 7th
& 8th Grade classes on Low & High
Oct 6, 8, 9: Incarnation Catholic 7th
Grade classes on High Course
Oct 11: Faircreek Church Youth on
High Course
Oct 18: OH Galaxies U-15 Boys
teams– Group Initiatives
Oct 25: OH Galaxies U-15 Girls
teams– Group Initiatives

